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Note 

This report pretends in no way to bea history of the Au Sable 
Light Station. It is b~sed solely on the journals of the light
house keepers in ·the Recor·ds of the U. S. Coast Guard, Record 
Group 26, at the Washington National Records Center in Suitland, 
Maryland. Sin~e the purpose was to provide a selection of suit
able quotations for interpretive dispiays, the report consists 
largely of journal entries which must be placed in the contAxt 
of the site's history when employed in interpretation. The con
necting text is intended to sur:unarize and draw conclusions about 
the life of lighthouse ke~pers as reflected in the journalS. It 
was a life of little excitement. 

The report was prepared in response to a request fr0rn the Super
intendent that happened to dovetail with a scheduled trip to 
Washington. However, when a historic structure report is pre
pared, a careful examination of the journals will be essential 
to an.understanding of the physical history of the light station. 
The importance of the journals, as well as of 0ther documentary 
material, SilOUld be explici ty noted in programming requests for 
a historic structure report. 

All quotations are given verba~im, retaining original punctu
ation and spelling. 

David A. Clary 
Regional Historian 
April 11, 19'/5 
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The keeper of a lighthouse on the Great Lakes hac to be a man 
who appreciated isolation and was willing to undertake an 
enormous burden of heavy labor. His station was his r~spon
sibility; failure to keep it serviceable could threaten the 
property and the lives that passed by on the lake. In review
ing his burdens, the keeper had to recognize t:,at his most 
important and obvious responsibility--the lamp that must burn 
each night during the navigation season--accounted for only a 
small part of his work. He must maintain as well an extensive 
physical plant that included the light tower, quarters, a fog 
whi8tl~ and i~s housing, several utility structures, and a few 
acres of grounds. Far from the image of the sedentary philos
opher who had only to watch the waves and ships go by, light
ing his lamp once each evening, the keeper was a mechanic, 
carpenter, pain·ter, gardener, and roustabout who labored, often 
around the clock, seven days a week .. 

The keeper was also an administrator. chief of his station. 
He managed his accounts and the public property in his care, 
supervised one or more assistants, and kept his records reli
giously. One of those record~ Nas his journal, for which the 
Light House Service issued long and detailed requirements. 
With other burdens, the requirements for journals grew more 
demanding through the years. 

As reflected in the, journC'_ls of the Au Sable Light Station, 
a life that had its rewards was nonetheless a monotonous and 
arduous one. The bulk by far of the ink entered into t~e journals 
tersely indicated the weather of the day. Most of the remain-
ing inscriptions logged the physical labor performed by the 
keeper 2nd his assistants. The almost unending litany of the 
routine points up the rarity of major events like shipwrecks 
and makes them seem more obvious and important than they were. 
If a wreek were not due to the failure of his station, a keeper 
migh: almost welcome the change of pace. 

But even the weather could break the routine, and when it di
verteo from the normal, some keepers were drawn to comment be
yond simple aeKllowledgmen-t. December 8, 1876, was such a day: 

A. M. South light brees cloudy Snowing and freezing. 
P. M. 5 oclock almost a hurricane frightfull Storm it 
olc\o/ dQ\-i;1 50 tI'ces or more close by "the light house and 
tO~Qr would blow down as they shouK like a leafe the 
wind was N. W. by West Snowing and freesing it was the 
wors: Sto~ln I ever Saw 011 lake Superior 

N. Beedon Keeper 
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Nature is changeable, howevct', and the following winter proved 
more of a treat for Keeper Napoleon B~edon. The journal is 
filled with remarks extolling the vh'tuCG of the weather. That 
on February 28, 1878, is typical: "This month that has passed 
has been as a summer month. Sutch .Iether never was K"C'!.,m on 
Lake Superior before." The conclusion of the season called for 
a special remark in the journal: 

Notice 
I have heen a light Keeper for over 25 years on Lake 
Superior and I never Saw sutch a mild winter no i:::e in 
the lab and bOnts could l=illeg.=1 all 'winter if they 
only wished to do So. 

N. BE:edon 
Principal Keeper 

But a year later, things had altered for the worst. "The Month 
of February 1879 has been stormey Most all the Month it is one 
of the stormeys Month I have ever Sr;en," Beedon remarked on the 
last day of the.month. 

In the unvaried life of a lighthouse keeper, little events as
sumed importance that would for others pass unrecalled. FOI' a 
lighthouse keeper, they were worthy of recordation in the jOl~
nal. The following is a random sample of j ournaJ. entries at 
Au Sable. over several decades. 

July 11, 1877--
Reseived a new sail boat a Splendid boat just the 
boat for this Station 

August 30, 1879--
The Govek'r,ment Boat visied the Big Sable Light 
House Station and found everting c;rrect. 

September 28, 1879--
Hy Family arrived hear on the 20th of Sentember 
1879 and i feel Contented with my lonely' station 

Frederick W. Boesler Sr. 

October 13, 1879--
Hr. Baily the Light House 'Superintende~t Visited 
Big Sable Station on the 13 day of October 1879 

July 15, loaD--
Mr. J. Lauzan arrived here at Big Sa~le L. E. on 
the 3rd of July with three Employees for Painting 
the IOI-Ier and other improvements and left or. the 
15th day of July 1880 

F. W. Boesler Kee?er 
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July 18, 1880--
'The Supply Vessel arrived hear at the Light House 
on the 18th day of July 1880 who brought the 
Supplies for the Light House Department 

F. W. Boesler Keeper 

August 23, 1880--
August 23, 1880 the Supply Vessel visited the 
Station with Lime and \'lhee1barrow 

Hay 1861--

r.w. Boesler Sr. Keeper 

I the Keeper grafted 24 fruit Trees 12 of Chery 
and 12 of Apples the first part of May 1881 

Frederick W. Boes1er Sr. 
Light Keeper 

July 27, 1882--

August 15, 

The Steamer ~aliha visited Big Sable Light Station 
on the 27th of July 1882 and Furnished us with 
supp~ies and new Kerosene Lamps 

Frederick W. Boesler Sr. 

1882--
Found an Indian Bark Canoe on the Beach Aug' 15th/8 2 
with a Box of supplies in it. 

F. W. B. Jr. 
Assistant Keeper 

Oct~ber 10, 1883--
The Government Boat Warrington arifed heere on the 
10-th Octobe,r to Paint the Tower and done Some Re
pairing it tooke them One day and a half 

Frederick William Boesler Sr. 
Light Keeper 

!'lay 21, 1884--
I and my wife arrived here and the assistant th~ 
21th day of May 1884, and I feel Contented and 
Sati$fied whit the Station 

Gus Gigandet 
I-jay 16, 1£85--

On the 16 day of May 1835 we accidentally lost 
the anker of the Sail boat belonging to the Station, 
it ~as lost nair the Shore and we eXDect to find it 
yet it waG blowing fresh breese from"the South 

Gus,Gigandet 
Keerer in charge 
of the Station 

The 2.:,o .... e mentioned Allxer has been found igen 
Gus Gigandet 
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,August 1887--
On August the 8th, and Old,Gentelman, watch man in 
a Lumber Camp 7 miles West of the Station, came 
'here to the Light House at 2 o'clock P. M. Sick and 
unable to go farther, it was blow:),ng a gale wi.nd 
from the South so we could not take hi.m away in boat 
and at 9.30 P. I~. he ~las dead, the Man was about 70 
years of age belunging to Canada 
I notified the Justis of Grand Mal'ais, the next day, 
who came and took the ccrps a way to Grand Marais, 
to bee buried 

Gus Gigandet, 
Princjpal Keeper 

March 1888-- . 
From November 1st 1887 to April 1st 1888, the Robin 
has been seen a round the Light Station 13 in 
Number 

" 

Gus Gigande't 
Keeper 

September 1, 1889--
On September 1st, the Assistant Keeper Mr. George 
Wilson, Accidently lost the sail, Mast, rudder, and 
foot board of the Sail Boat, comming from Grand 
Marais. it was blowing a Moderate breese from the 
S. Eo, 

July 2 IL , 1893--
During a Thunder Storm July 24th the Lightning 
Struck the tower at 9 O'clock P. M. boring two 
holes in the bottom of tte tower right at the 
foot of the Stairs, burning and damaging the paint 
in several places a bout the floor 

October 14, 1893--

:~z;y 1895--

On the 14th day of Oct. 1893 the top of the boat 
landing crib got washed a way, during a hurricun 
gale from the North, the biggest Storm I have seen 
for twenty two years 

Gus Gigandet Principal Keeper 

Steamer Warrington arrived at the Station on the 
l';th of Hay \oIi th Mat,lri."l for Oil house, also tHO 
mens for errecting the s~~e. Mells fi~ished work 
on the Oil house on the 22d of May 
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,July 3, 1897--

April 18, 

He had tl-iO Hen here for Dinner to day th'!y had been 
. lost in the Hoods for 12 hours 

18~8--
I had Considerable trouble with the light last night 
I had to take her apart twict there Seamed to be 
Some thing rong that I could not get the float to 
work and I worked about 1 hour before I got it to 
work 

June 1, 1910--

September 

September 

Received letter from Inspector to.day, changing 
name of Station to Au Sable. 

12, 1923--
Pollishing whistles and cleaning in tower fisherman 
from Grandmarais wind-Bount at station had to pul 
his Boat up on Boatway. Blowing hard from H ~Gale 

13, 1923--
Fisherman lift for grand marais this morning had 
to walk and leaving Boat at station and are glad 
for saving the Boat and nets. Blowing Gale. 

September 14, 1923--
General station work Grand marais Coast guard taking 
the fish Boat of beach and taking it to grand marais 
all in good shape wind W Brisk. 

August 27, 1928--
Hor-king in yard. a porcupine visited station (didnt 
invite him back). 

January 12, 1931--
Made bird house 

Life at the light house had its human, and therefore sometimes 
sad, side as well. On October 29, 1896, a cryptic entry noted 
that "on the 29th day of Oct. Gus Gigandet, the Principal Keeper 
died after an illness of 2 weeks." Two years later, Gigandet's 
successor had his own tragedy. The entry for September 30, 1898, 
recol'ded the event and the normal non-event: "'::tc Princioal 
Keeper left his Station to go to Grand Island at 8 a. m. for to 
Bm'y one of his Children. Partly Clear Fresh Breeze North I·Jest." 

Bcln~ humdn, and isolated ones at that, the kee~ers could some
t i:::"5 Get on each other' 5 nerves. A reflect ion of that appeare;:; 
in the journal on June 9, 1924: 

1st Asst left fo~ Grand marais Bam lockinG :tis q~arters 
so I take it [or [ranted the Keeper or 2d Asst must Be 



. . . 
thieve~ I like to know which are. Asst returned 4 .. 30 pm 

. with supplies found his quarters were not broken In to. 
painting in Keeper dwelling and .signal 

During the some seven decades of Au Sable's active life, the 
world witnessed many great events. But they passed seemingly 
unnoticed at the lighthouse, if th'2 journal be an indication. 
Only one war, the Spanish-American conflict that began in 1898 
with the sinking of an American battleship in Cu~an waters, 
drew notice in the journal (June 30, 1898): 

There has been Some great Changes during the year Some 
'Jery Sad hapenir.gs. The Most and terribl thing Has the 
Reck of the Main and loss of the crew. But Revenj is 
S~leete and the Samp. the United States will Repay, 

Not only was the rest of the worlcl far away, but it could not 
intrude upon men working to exhaustion on the construction 
and maintenance of their extensive station. During th~ 20th 
century the journals become more inclusive while a growing 
physical plant demanded more inte;1sive maintenance with de
creasing assistance from the outside. The construction of a 
steam fog signal housed in a substantial brick structure in 
1897 multiplied the maintenance responsibilities of the keepers 
to a remarkable degree. The journals indicate that throughout 
the 20th cent~y the fog signal accounted for more of the mem' s 
time as it grew in ;1avi~ational importance. Ships beGame larger 
and avoided the coasts. The light was often of less service to 
them than the signal t.hat could alert them to the proximity of 
fog-shrouded shores. 

Improving technology added ever more burdens to the keepers, 
who during the 20th century added radios, automobiles and trucks, 
and motor boats to their complement of maintenance responsibilities. 
Maint",nance of an active light station became more than a full 
time job for three men. In the journal it occupied more atten-
tion in "the 2 Oth century than even the "leather. The following 
~s a :ninimal selection. 

August 1885--
Some painting done at the Out Side of the Big 
Sable Light House--The top of the tOl-ler and the 
first deck and realing the second deck, for the 
House all the Window Shutters, frame and Sash and 
outside doors. 
We out in 80 hours work in painting the above 
M~n~ioned Places 

Gus Gigandet 
Light Keeper 
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April 15, 1897--

The Assistant and My Se1f.Painted the inside of 
the tower to day We Seen a Tug come out of grand
morais and Come up the lake on the 16th 

April 27, 1897--
We Whitewashed the inside of the tower to ~~y 

May 13, 1897--
The Amaranth Stoped hear on her Way up and unloaded 
a Fog Signal for this Station 

May 21, 1897--
The Amaranth arived at this Station at 8.40 With 
Brick and lumber for the fog Signal. 

November 5, 1928--
Working on radio. 

The journ~l was largely a litany of painting, cleaning, serv
icing equipment, masonry .1Ork, gardening and yard care, wood 
cutting, hauling, and other labor. 

It is to prevent against shipwrecks that lighthouses exist. 
A.~d it is the romance of shipwrecks that is part of the romance 
of a lighthouse. But the lighthouses of the Great Lakes, in
cluding Au Sable, were evidently effective, because wrecks were 
rare events for the average keeper. When they did come to his 
notice, they were worth attention in his journal, partly by 
regulation and partly because of the excitement. Their infre
quency is indicated by the fact that the following are all of 
the entries-in the Au Sable journals that treat .or allude to 
marine disasters from the 18705 to the early 1940s. 

July 4, 1883--
On the 4tt day of July 1883 the Stearn Barge Mary 
Jereki run on the Schore. Sche is a Tote1 Wreck 
here Conunander \Vas Capi tain Everett from Kanosha 
Wisconsin no Life was lost. 

Frederick W. Boesler Sr. 
Light Keeper 

September 25, 1883--

Jtily 1891--

Mary Jereki wend to Pieces from the 24 to the 25 
of September 1833 

Frederick William Boesler Sr. 

On the 17th of July, the Passenger Propeller Empire 
State run on the reef 1 mile N. W. of the Light 
House, bot.;ncl Eas"t, in Thick Fogg, she had on board 
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24 passengers, 16 male, & 8 female and 40 in the 
crew, and all came a shore to the light house on 
the 18th, at 3.30 A.M. it was blowing a fresh 
breeze from the North West. All pas~engers got 
passege a board passenger Propeller India at 8 
O'clock P.M. on the 18th the crew did not leave 
the Light House till the 20th at 4 O'cloc~ A. M. 
on the 22d day of July, the Empire State wns pulled 
of the reef at 10.30 P.M. bound for the Sault St. 
Marie 

July 1896--

Gus Gigandet 
Principal Keeper 

The Schooner Vol~nteer was wrecked on the beach 4 
miles west of the Light \louse on the 15 in a gal'" 
from the N. W. 

November 20, 1905-- ." 
Sawing & Wheeling up wood Mr. A. Bennet arrived 
at 3. P. M. with repair crew of 4 men. Steamer 
F~rtage up bound, ran on reef about 3/4 mile N.W. 
of light at 9.25 P.M. 2d Asst and myself rowed 
out and offered our assistance, send 2d Asst to 
Gran.d Marais with 2 seamen for tugs & life savers. 
I worked on hel' lightering salt. wind S.l t. and 
part cloudy. 

November 21, 1905--
Steamer Portage still on reef. tug Westcott with 
25 laborers and life saving crew arrived at 10. 
A. N. to lighter her cargo. Capt Truedelland 7 
life savers had dinner at station left here 4. P.M. 
to stand by steamer, still working on her at mid
night wind S. & S.W. mod to strong at night and 
clear. 

November 22, 1905--
Steamer Portage got off safely at 5.30 A.M. and 
went to Grand Marais, 2d Asst returned with pro
visions & mail 1. P.M. 

June 12, 1908--
2d Asst. ret. 9.A.M. Mr Wm Van Dusen of Grand 
Marais reported a Light House boat ashore with 
dead man in her about 9 mile W. of Station. I 
sent 1st Asst. to report it to Life Saving Station, 
crew arrived here 9 P.M. I went IIp with them and 
brought boat to station, they took body to Gd. 
l'iaruis, mun apparuntly <.lied fl'om exposure, as he 
wus lyine under the forl.Jill'd deck, fOl'emast gone, 
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mainmast standing boat was in ,good shape only one 
small hole in her. I think it is from Grand Island. 
Light Station. 

November 28, 1910--
2d L. Mosen of Grand Marais found a bottle with a 
slip of paper containing the following Lake 
Superior Aug 11th 1901 To those who finds thi.s Gone 
down with all hands Steamer Mappleton Lord have 
mercy on us a -.1. Capt Stinson. 

October I, 1918--
Ste~~er Gale Steeples of Port Arthur Canada coal 
laden grounde~ on the reef about half or three 
quarters of mile North west by north in plain sight 
of the Station 1st and 2nd assistants .lent out to 
sea if they could ~ender aney assistance. 

October 2, 1918--
Coast Gards from Grand Marais took of the crew of 
the stranded Steamer at 5 PM one of the Yawl boats 
broke away and washed ashore east of the Station 
Keepers had hard time to save it from being pounded 
to pices among the rocks. 

October. II, 1918'--
Sending signal got up steam wind south rain'weather 
threaten. Tug and Lighter arived at the wreacked 
Steamer a .. 10 am and comencedremoving her cargo 
left for the Harbor at 5 P.M. 

October 6, 1918--
General duties. Steamers upper cabin gone apperes 
to have 1roken in tow for-ward of the Cabin. 

October 7, 1918~-
Painting flagpole. Tug and Lighter abandoned Steamer 
at 6 PH and proceeded up the Lake. 

October 8, 1918--
General Duties rained all day Coast Gards called at 
Station for Steamers life Boat taking it to Grand 
Marais. 

October 13, 1918--
Gel1eral duties wind N. 'd. blowing gale seas running 
over wrecked steamer moving her shore word. 

December 1, 1929--

At aWL.a: (I 

Sunday about 2 PM a boat came to station telling 
us that a boat got ashore last night Some time 
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October 

October 

Novembe~ 

between 7-8 PM Weather clear at the time 5 man 
lost thear lives Sto.rted to sound signal for 
Coastguard at 2 rl~ c.id not come Thil dark Send 
1st Asst ir. Station gas boat and row boat all so 
the hunting party in thear gas hoat got the crew 
of 15 man of befor.e the Coastguard Hove in sight. 

12 1933--
, North I-Jest Gale Keeper going to Grand Marais and 
reporting to Coast Guards lots of Wreckage-
Pontoonts comeing Ashore also Gasboat To~" Sien. 
Little East of North 12 M Appearantley Makeing 
Bad Heather. 

13, 1933--
Coast Guards helping Tug to Pick up floting 
Pontoons lo~:: 0: them strong along Beach. 

13 BltO--
F>.·esh South West wind Cloudy with Light Snow 1st 
Asst.and 2nd Asst went 4 miles /-il~eg.-/ and 1 
ILile South loo}-:'ng for dead Bodies of some Canada 
jloat went down a~ /-illeg.-/ Orders from Commanding 
0fficer patrol beach 4 mile North 2 mile South from 
Light, and fix boat room door. 

For the long periods between such excitements, the life of 
the keeper is reflected better in the entry for August 31, 1879: 
"Noting happened everting in good Order." The life had its 
devotees nonetheless. 

Lighthouse keepers were dedicated and professional AS a general 
rule. Those who become principal keepers achieved their stations 
through the seniority that came with years of service. One of 
those at Au Sable, Napoleon Beedon, '['eflected on his contribu
tions when he noted his retirement from the service in the 
journal entry for August 15, 1879: 

N. Beedon Resined his Position Att Big Sabel Light House 
Aug the 15, 1879 
N. Beedon has Been in the elTlploy of the gove!'nment for 
28 years has resined twice during t~at time I have been 
instrumer.tal in Saving Many a person from a watery grave 
during tp.B ti.me I have been in the imploy of the govern
ment I have cleared up many an Bcher of land for the 
~cvernmeni:. I 11ave cleared up 5 differ~nt light House 
S;:ations, t~at I found in a State of wilderness. 

N. 3ee::ion 
Principal Keeper 

Hich. 
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I.' REPLY RE'7 
112215 

United States Department of the Inte 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

PICTURED ROCKS NATIONAL LAKESHORE 
MUNISING, MICHIGAN 49862 

January 6, 1975 

~ieuorandum 

To: Regional Director, Nidwest Region 

From: Superintendent, Pictured Rocks 

Subject: Au Sable Point Lighthouse History 

Pictured Rocks staff is planning an interpretative displa~y~a~t-----------
our headquarters building with emphasis on the theme "Nan and 
the Lake"; which ...,ill relate to Coast Guard, lighthous'e, and 
shipwreck history On Lake Superior. 

In this regard we are extremely interested in history of the 
. Au Sable Point Lighthouse. Specifically we would like to obtain 
by some means, important entries from the lightkeeper's log 
books during the period 1876 through 1947. 

l~e have been in contact ,dth the National Records Center, 
Suitland, p~ryland, where these records are kept and they tell 
us that the cost of reproducing books on 35mm mi~rofilm would 
be $232.50. To spend all this money for page upon page of 
entries which have no real meaning to the history of the 
lighthouse would be a waste of money. 

~:e. .muld be interested in pertinent entries of the following 
nature: involvement inship'~reck rescues 

eventful storms on the lake 
typical 24 hour work period in the early days 
unusual i.ncidents, etc. 

By advance 8.rrangements these records can be researched in the 
Reference Branch at the Center. We are wondering if you could 
help us in obtaining this hi.storic information. Possibly a 
Park Historian or interested college student in the D.C. area 
could go the Records Center and tape record, or by some other 
mea:os, get this historic material for us. 

i:":;"',closures 

/.---

(I (7 -LfJ /) . ",...--
\ J i [,'/ / i'\..- / .)iVi//V r 

obert L. Burns -



April 10, .1972 

l:it:.Nt'.t<AI.. :::it:.t<VII.Ol:.:::i AUMINISl RATION 

. National Archives and Reco,Js$ervice 
W IIshing!.Dn, DC, 20408 

REFERENCE SERVICE REPORT 

INQUIRY: Records relating to Au Sable (Big Sable) Lighthouse on Lake 
Superior. 

P.eport: The records cited below are from records of the United States 
Coast Guard (Record Group 26). An examination or these.records shows 
that this ligl:tilouse was called Big Sable until June 1910, when its 
name lias changed to Au Sable. The cost of reproductions is shown followint 
the description or the record. The minimum charge for an electro stat 
order :;'S $1.00. 

I. Records Suitable ror Reproduction: 

A. "Clipping file", ConSisting of excerpts from the Annual Reports 
of the Lighthouse Board pertaining to the lighthouse at Big Sable, Michig&r 
Electrostat copies; 20 cents. . 

B. Selected records rrom ~ighthouse Site File, Michigan No.2. 

1. Deed, dated September 6, '18'/2, giving land at big Sable, 
.Hichigan to the United States. Photostat copy: $1.00. 

2. Map of Big Sable Light Station, Michigan, dated December 11, 
1909, sho~ling lighthouse buildings •. Photostat copy: $1.25. 

3. Questionnaire pertaining to lighthouse reservation at Au Sable, 
Michigan dated June 18, 1930. Electrostat copies: 20 cents. 

4. Quitclaim deed to property exchanged by the United States at 
Au Sable for a Eite for a road right of way fer access to Coast 
Guard Light Station Reservation at Au Sable, Michigan, d~ted 
Deeember 30, 1942. Electrostat copies: 20 cents. 

5. Early section ~ap of Public Lands near Point Au Sable 
(Lake Superior 'l'oHnzhip No. 49, North of Rllnge No. 15, West 
pricnpnl ;':('ridian, l1ichiGan surveyed Decemb-er 2iJ, 1852. 
photostat copy: $1.25. 

6. Section j.;op shol-linc; proposed site for liGhthouse at point Au 
Sable dated j\ugust 2~, 1872. Photontat copy: $1.00. 

II. List of Keepers at t;-;e LiGhthouse at Big Soble, /.lichiGan. 
The follo·~ir.G list hus been compiled from various series of liGhthouse 
personnel rcr;i ster:;;. 3nformotion.-9.!'L thc cost of .photostat copies of . '--- . _ .. - ---. the cntrier. for /Jny keepCl~;;-l-tl be furnished upon request. -'-. --'-

.'- ... _----
."-"--'.~- ... 

--- Ku/, i'r;,dom -i;,-rour FII'I~-;;-Hiil" U.S. Savings Bonds 

-----------_. __ ._-----------



·,' ./ 
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2. 

Nrune of Keeper 
C. Kuhn 
C. Kuhn 
Napoleon Beedon 
Napoleon Dcedon 
Frederick H. Boeder, Sr. 

"Gur. Gigandet ' 
Heibert W. Weeks 
otto Bufe 
Thomas E. Irvine 
James Kay 

,', 

Dote of IIppointrr.ent 
(Acting July 7, 1874) 
September 29. 1875' 
(Dctin~ July 8, 1876) 
November 16, 1876 
July 19, 1879 
April 30, 1884 
April 1, 1897 
Septemoer 9, 1903 
October 20, 1905 
May 3, 1910 

Kay was still listed as Keeper of the lighthouse in 1912, the latest date 
for which 1ighthousp personnel registers are available. If the n~~es of 
later Keepers are known verification of their dates of service may be 
available from the National Personnel Records center, 111 Winnebago 
St., st. Louis, Hissouri 6311B. ' 

III. Large Series of Records: 

1. Corre'spondence, 1872-1939 

.. ,(~ 2. I,ogbooks, 1876-1947 (these records are now located in the Washingt( 
'(if Nation?l )~e!=:ord!:;, C,e}lter B'olilding, Sui tlana Haryland' 20409). 

, '".,:..---_ .. , .. , .... , "- ..... _-----\ --._------
';" It is not feasible for us to search for general information among records 

" listed in port III of this report, butJu- advance arrang-=rnents the 
correspondence can be mode' available for use, ili-tne-rese;:rrch"roor.is of 
the National Archives and the logbooks in the Reference Service Branch 
resenrch room in the Washington Nutional Records Center. Copies of 
records listed in part I can be purchased by sending a cheCk or money 
order payable to the General Services Administration (l~~) addressed 

~ ;~h~e Cashier, National Archives and Records Service, Washington, D.C. 
~. / 

~-;;;~/~:;J::~;;;-:--"-'------------~ 
Lock\.;ood t,-iright t/ 
LeGislative, Judicial and 
FiseDl Brfll1ch 
Civil Archives Division 

.'-:-~ 

. 4" : : .; # c ;.,' :. ¢, • q & ( •• ,opp i iK, " 



REPLy'TO 
ATTN OFI 

April 10, 1972 

~. "'1'," .. ", ,._ ,'. 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

N atiollal Archives and Records Service 
Washington, DC 204()8 

SUBJECTt· Information on the history of the Au S"able Lighthouce (Your letter of March 
16, 1972). 

po " 

Nr. Nor;J;an H. Davidson 
National Park Service 
Pictured Rocks National Lokeshore 
vox 40 
l<:unising, MI 49862 

We regret that regulations do not permit us to do the extensive research 

necess~/ to answer your question about the Au Sable Lighthouse. However, 

the enclosed R~ference Service ~eport lists some of our major &ources of 

information on the structure, ~,d the names of keepers, 1875-1912. 

~/~~erely: <" (C> //t;"CIJ" /1»(,,1 c.; {vfi.~h~'V" 
WL'l..,( G. ECKHOFF (-
Chief' 
Leeislative, Judiciall and 
Fiscal Branch 
Civil Archives Division 

rlCTURED ROCKS 
APH 1 'f 1972 

Superintendent . 
Manager -j 1 fI"V 

.J""",;,..:r.t- __ ... ~ ...... 

KL'cl' Fr{((lom in rOtlr FUltU'I; U'ilh U.S. Savings Bands 

4 ;;; 

• 
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" ,: , .. . . " . . . Pictu::cd P.o ~;". :;.:: ~::'''n~l Lukc:;oore 
L"x 40 

S4619 
PIRD 

}!.7n"ai:. G. Ec!ci1off t Chicf 
Civil ~=~1ivc:; DivisjJn 

};uniB~1'.<;, ;'f:ici'iig.ln 49862 

l~.r:l.1 19, 1972 . , 

!~~\:ion~ Archives c:'U~.! F~co~C!s Se::vi..:a 
\o:a.shinc;ton, C.D. 2(/40:; 

De!lr H=~ Eckhofi: 

.. ' 

TIlunk you for your lateer of April 10,1972 rezardi .. z our ,request 
for 1n£0=t10n about th~ AuSilble r,ig1'lthouzc. 

t:e ..... ould like to oQtc.in clcctrostat copie:; of the following ite~: 

1. "Clipping file::;" > cO:lsisti~:; of excc:""Pts froo:! tile A::.:lUal Rc!>or::s 
of tho LizhthoU!:1c Zoard rclating to the Li(; Sablo (~c of lighthouse 
beiore 1910) lighthouse. 

2. Fro:;) the records of t:,c Lig.1thouse Si.tc :rile, ~ac.'tifia:l - t:o: 2, 
send us electrostat copies of .~,'cstion;;.i:::.::ls rel.:r.ting to LiznthousQ 
rcsc::vation at AuSablo. l·:i-;hig;m dated .,)"=e 18, 1930. 

3. Electro!ltOl.t copies of aU. <l.""ltrics ::ado by keepers ~urinz t."lc1r 
ti~ea at AuSable. 

Plea!;o let us lmoy hoy ::luch this service costs so that we c= prepare 
a purchase order. 

Ih:mk you for your ha1p. 

-?:!sincc;=elY 'lou'F,s",' . 

!':Ol-:l~n ~. j)~vic!co&4 

? Cl~d: :·!uL~ZQr 

"/ .. ' .. -

... '""'''...,.",'' .. ,,~,-.-.~,,-.. ~----~----------------------~----
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Ielo l1oyalo NP • Pictured P.ocks NL 
Houghton, M1ch1Clln 4519.31 ,,' 

l~ 10, 1972 

.. ' .. ',' .'(ICTURED: ROCK~ 

C01;:;;.andor, l11nth Coast Gll.3l'd Dist.rio:t 
}'o&noal Offico Bui1d1~ 
121;0 fuot 9th Street . 
Cloveland, Ohio 44199 . 

, 
Doar Sir: 

MAY 1 11STl 

In 1963 tho Unit~d State:) COllst Ouard tr;'J.."1:ii'orred tho lauds 
and i':tcilit1ea, vith th3 o:;.coption or 'the liGht tCi~ror, at tho 
l.u Sable Coa:lt G=rd 5·i;o.tion on IAl.>o SUp:l::i.or to tho llation.:U 
PJ.rk Servica. Thi3 lieht station play::; ll.'1 l."ilpor~nt rolo in 
tho ~:astGr Pla1l for thi) Pictured Roc:-..3 !~~tion.:U. J.n.k,azhore. 
It is cur intention to provide v:n'iou~ '1jj.Ditor U&;3, int.erpre
tivu and 1l~~st~at1va £~cilitio3 at ~Iis alta. 

Th9 in~rpl-etiYu 6.11pho.sis odll bo pUlccd on the th~G of "!-iQn 
and t!;G Lnk,;,s". rJ.') propOS0 that t.'la oxt-orior 01' ~ll Historic
ali7 doC".:c::entod st:r ... ct,UI'GS a.,d til .. c. ·ou. .. ·'lds'dll OOl\;stONd t.o 
thair origin:ll appoar~"lco. Tho r1r::;~· !loor 1ntar1o~' 0: tho 
bu1ldi.'lg Ilttachod to tho lir;l1t tOt;:lr will bo c(T.lvol-tcd into . 
a :;;-.all :L"l.tol"IJ:-ative canter ",i.th an In.fo=tion desk, l:Dd thrGe 
or four exhibits rcl:.tinC to th9 history or tho li;h~ 3tatioll 
~nd tha Coast GJ;ard history on loCks SU;Nl'ior. 

'r,'a approciPto tho coo~rat1on o£ the Const Gu:u-d in tr2n3i'or
rin~ tho site, \-;"lt11 th~ E)X-CCptioll of too licht to';Jr, to tho 
D'lpart:.:cnt of tho Int0ri.or, :md in Msi::;tL"l'::; us lo.'ith llist.orical. 
roscnrch -whic..'l io o.h·;iJ;;:dy Ull®r~,<:.:1". !:Q \;ill prc,;Xi.b1.:r nocd 
addH10nnl a!J:;ist:::.nco :in the ,i'utu:-o to obtm...'1 ncro d:l.t.a or to 
loc=:.to ZOW-CC3 of ptcto,;r~';:;~3 or cJ<hihit )~atorlAl o:hich eould 
be :L"lv.ll\l:lulo fo~' this project. 

,;hile \:0 rcal~'Zo that tlJo Coa::;t G~rd l·ot.c:lnad the li~ht to~;·Jr 
tl,.nd r.:u.~t m~j.nt~in it a.3 z.n c.ici to no..' ... .l.C~ticnt wo oro concol.;::·:d 
r~bout f.lociific~tioao .... ::.,ic..~ r.i:~r.t affect, our 1~1i;,Grprctivo pro[~ra.'";\. 
"') 'rJ~'o" \'c--d L'- ... "'1'0 v''''~''';''·' ~~ .• I·;· -~'()~bl:r 1~ .. ~ b'" """~l-ccd ~.: c..~<J At a.. ... ....... \1 ".' ~...J"'''''''.:;' __ ..... '''f ~ ....... ,., ~ Lr-' "."!- u. 

'uith a r.,o::..:) r:',C,G0i.i1 c:.:rvico. liC:;:fJl\tll~r ~!1i!J will not Gi.:;14ific~:ltl~t 
~".~- ·h~ 'l--"-'-"-~O 0" t'-'o '"r,o'.,_ -0'" -'10 0

' ..... ~ c~"'~-~c·~ Co~ ·"'·"r L>..J. \,0'.... '" OJ " ... ""V~.I."""~,,. • -.. v-'.·~~ .... u.L ." ",';1... ..v~ ~.... ... .H ............ 
L"1.to tljo tot:~r ':'i·;;':"Uct\~" \::lic;h cocld o.iicct tho P\:",r';lctur.u. in
to~rit;r 01' tc.o t.o::~r ~d. of tJ1!J Cv:"lt,i~"UOU3 bl;.tidinc;. 
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Tho· old pri:;m l1~'1t lr..3chanism '<lhicb is to bo l"Cl1Iovod '<Tould bel 
of greQ:~ valu.o :>'s !1 c1i:;play in our i.."ltorproti VI) cantor. Con
Gcqusntly 1,'i) would bo ploao~d to rul've it tl !1nSferl"Cd to the 
liatiOD.ll Park Sarvico tor this p'.lrpcso if this i:J po:;sible. 

Ho ,,'O\.lld also li}{c to loc3.to D.dditi~ nuth~mticdbplay ite..~ 
llhich could bo inst,uled at this site. Th3S0 r.li!;o~t include 
ouch ito:ns :-'0 line tbro}rl.ui; cannol1, b::aecho5 buoy equipment and 
line fl(lltine 3.pp.:lratu~, foe si(;lUll apparatus, our! boats mld. arr,j 
othor typos o~ di~;?lay nator'J.1ll ~'l1c.'l would be of valuo for our 
yurpooo. 

v!a wouldba plcn:.;od to h,W2 your obcorvatio;w rozarding the 
probl~a::; and pro~r~~s dJL~cuSCQd abo7e and an c~rossion rae~-d
in;; the oxwnt to 1,hich tho' Const G=rd ~ b9 ablo to cooZ"lrote 
:in tile osr..."Iblil;h:.1cnt of a I!c.:uU.'1;:;.tul interprot1vo progr2l:l at tha 
Au Sablo Light Station. 

cc: NERO 

PIRO Files 
Supt. Pi..'"1k File 

HPB:eeb 

Sincerely y~~s. 

Eu:;h P. Boattio 
Sur~r!ntendont 

2 

. , 

• 

' .. 
.' 
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TO 

FROM 

-;" ::, Public InfoXv.3tion Officer .. t.· .' 

23 May 1972 
, ' .' , " .' . 

'.' . 

. .' 
• Chief, Aids Co ~avigat10n Brllnch • 

.• SUBJECT: Au Sable Light; request for informition cO.ncern1ng 

.. . 'Ref: (11) Nado~~~ Park Service ltr 0'£ 10 May 72"- :;VZZ"",&,V 
1. Reference (a) reques ts information which falls within tho cognizance 
of your office. . . .' 

'. 2. The following additio~al information is provided: The'p~esent lighting 
apparatus at Au Sable Light is a classical lens which was built many years 
ago by 11 for.eign manufact'Jrer, These Fresnel le'1ses "lere usually designed 
for a given location and to exhibit a specified" flas hing characteristic, 
frequently a very complicated one. Th~ classical lens is classified as to 

smallest. The tw Sable ~ight lens is a 3rd ordor· with an inside dilll~eter 
. )': size by "order", the first order being tho largest and tho sixth order the 

I oI 1000 millimeter. It will be effi>.ct:ively replaced by a sm:llleL' lantern "'I" . . 
.: 30O;nm <lcrylic lens. Thp- storm panes of the light ;str.ucture. will be r~-,. 

, , 

moved <lnd the structure will be water proofp.d without materially offc~tit'.~ 
'.th~ estl,oi:ic va'.ueof the building. ' 

" 

.. ' .. ': :." 
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//?~L~~~>t 
'P. M. BERNSTEIN . 
Acting 

Enclosarc (1) 
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~fr .. lIugh P. Benttie 
SuperintendeQt, 
U. S. Dopartment of Interior 
National Park Service 
Isle Royale NP -. Pictured Rocks NL 
Boughton, mchigan 49931 

Dear I·lr. Beattie: 

I 

5720 
20 Juno 1972 

In response to your letter of 10 ~~y 1972, I have enclosed a memo
from our Aid~ to Navigation Division. This memo gives some of the 
background regarding the light station and its lens. 

Your request that the old lens be transferred to the National Park 
Service has been passed to our Cooptroller Division, where I'm sure 
it "..-ill receive consideration. 

So far as other equipment is concerned, I know of no listing of 
such gcar. Much of it has been don .. ted .by the Coast Guard to such 
institutions as the Gr:at Lakes Historical Society Huseum in Ver
milion, Ohio and the ~!arine Huseum in Port Huron, Michigan. There 
is a CORst Guard ~!useum in New England, operated tmoer the auspices 
of the Commander, Third Coast Guard District, JFK Federal Building, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

Cdpi) 

Of course, some gear docs occasionally turn up at Coast Guard Sta
tions, and often museums or local communities will request this gear 
for display purposes. If you should be fortunate enough to locate 
something of this nature, this office Hould be glad to process your 
request. However, Our wO~'k makes it impossible for us to contact all 
our units and track down (!xisting artifacts. 

For additional leads you may ,.<tnt to contact the official Coast Guard 
historian, Hr. Truman Strob:::idgc, c/o Command:mt (API), U. S. Coast 
Guard Headquarters, 400 Seventh Avenue, S.W., Washinr:ton,' D. C. 20590. 

I hope this infomation is of some value. I expect our Comptl'oller 
"ill contact you. 

Sincerely, 

.JAl·:r:S O. CASTA(:NERA 
Lic\ttcn:mt (j~) 1ISCr.R 
Public InfoTlltation Officer 
By .1i n~ction of Comr;;andcr, 
Ninth CO:l.st Guard District 

Encl: (1) (oan) mc,"o 3260 dtd 23 Hay El72 



National A rcln'ves arc~! !~ecords Service· 
Was~i"gton Nati,?lIal R((~rdl C(lllcr 

June 22, 1972 Washington, D,C. 204()9 

• Mr. Norlll,ln H. Davidson 
National Park Service 
Pictured Rocks National Seashore 
Box 40 

PICTURED ROCK5 
JUN 27197, 

c~lmising, MI 49862 

Dear Hr. Davidson: 

Superintendent 
Manager "'7/(!-f 0 
• "mlnir.tr"+'~' 

Our Legislative, Judicial and Fill.::al Branch has sent us a copy of 
your letter of April 19 fOl~ a se.l>arate reply with respect to log 
books for the AuSable (formerly Big Sable) Lighthouse. 

The records of the United States Coast Guard in this Division include 
log books.for the AuSable Lil'ht~ouse, October 1876 through June 1937 
(9 volumes). The pages are '.00 large for electrostat copies, but 

,we can furnish' 35 mm. microfil~ of these log books for $232.50. If 
you wish to order please send a check or money order (payable to 
GSA-~~G) to the r.eneral Archives Division, National Archives (GSA), 
Washi .-, , D.C. 20409. 

::',; Also of possible inter-:;st, is a new publication, America 1 s Light-
, ::?~ houses. Their Illus(:ratE>.d History Since 1716, by Francis ~ss Holland 

1C Jr., The Stephen Gr:eene Prass, Brattleboro, Vermont, 1972, pages 
! 186 and 187, shows the folJ.owing: . 

"The AuSable lighe, " few miles west of Grand Marais, went 
into service August 19, 1874, to light the darkened coast 
between Whitefish Point and Grand Island Harbc'r." 

"Big Sable Light Station, }Iichigan, in 1914. This light is 
still active as one of t~.e ',nost prominent coastal lights on 
the easte:t.' shore of I·ake }iicnigan. U.S. Coast Guard photo 
Z6-LG-69-l in ::~ • .:; :;",cional Archives." 

Sincen 

fl , • 
L..-('~(....-/"~ 

C;mIARD 
Acting 
General 

Northern Hch~ University 

l'J's. Eelvi Halkonen 
liead Lir;rarian 
20.S Learni:'1& ilesources Building 
227-2250 

\'li11 repooduce lr.i.crofilm on 8xlO paper 
at 10·; a sheet 

• 
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Iole Royale NP .;. Picture,i Rocks Nt 
Houshton, HichiCan 1199:::1 

November 2, 1972 

To: Assistant to the Director, Chic~co Field Office 

Fro~: Gencrc~ Superintendent, Isle Rora1e-Pictured Rocks 

Gubject: Proposed. acquisition of -nnne artifacts for Sleeping Eear 

lfe ho.ve received a copy of the subject memorandum dated AlJ5USt 24, 
1972. 

At Pictured Roc};s 'I1C plan to have 0. mro:ine hit:torical. interpretive 
exhibit {I.t AuSable Lieht Sta.tion. ' 'l'his 'Would be primro:i~ directed 
toward the p1'esent~tion of the U. S. Coast Guard and life boat ~er
vice story on Lake Superior. 

t.t Isle Ro:ra.le we plan a !!lSU'ine histo:oy exhibit, at the Rock Harbor 
Lie;hthouse. 'l'he story told there ".-ill be more in ";ne nature of 
~arine t1'~'t:portation and the wrecks of the Upper Lake Superior 
0.1'00.. 'l'here would be less ~hasis on the U. S. Coast Guard and 
the life boat service stories. 

Gonsequently we are interested in the collection referred to in the 
Aueust 2h, 1972 nenornnduo. 'ilo;lever. a grent n=ber of items listed 

. in the <,,,llection inventory vould be of' no value to us. We nre 
:prir:mrll~ interested in the former U. S. Const Guard artifacts ':Ihich 
h('.ye been deleted fro::! the list. l'le arc unable to ascerta.in ¥hat 
the:;e nre because of t!le efficiency of the deletion o.nd Cll'1 only 
wish that e non-destr~ctive method had been employed. Therefore, ¥e 
"~uld ue ~lea:;cd to have you furnish us the co~lete list or a sepa
rate listing of the deleted U. S. Coast Guard itelllS. 

cc; PIT:O 
~;r:11 

SU;~PIl,G m:lu"1 

EOll.:;hton File 
~·:ctt rile 
1~?i3: (!cb 

Hush P. Beattie 

PICTURED ROCK~ 

NOV I~ 1972 

Superintendent 
Manager 7'//"'-:~ 
1'\ rfminict ..... .,.· . 


